
Tavern tlcomic.
To thsjHofcombld tho Judges of Jho Court of

Oeasral>mu«Ho>Sessions of IhoPonce of Cutnbor-
land bounty. at April Sessions, 1853,

•Wopotfupp of and respectfullyrepresent* that your pkiiuosort are provided with
iKai reqUlsUed for keeping a hboaeof
paUJa aotortuQinent, in-.lho house now occupied
by Dayd Cornhiarii iQ'Norlh'Mfddleion township.Your petitioners therefore, .pray-your Hofcors to
grant them a.License lor the eamo the ensuing
year; as ia doty boond they will over pray, &a.

ANSON P. NORTON,
; v MORRIS OWEN.

March 4, 105'J-rStWoftheunderalgnedcitizens of North Middle-
KOftlotfaphipt In the ooonty of Cumberland,' do
eeraQf'tXty we are well acquainted with (ho above (
named,Norton & Owen, that they aro of good ro- (

temperance, and aro wollpro-
▼lmfil with houie ropm and for the '
JMgjqgjipd aodbmmo.dalibn of strangers and tra- ;

therefore recommend ‘them to your
HbmHrfia veil deserving of a license; and further

a tavern at this stand is an adoommeda-tf^Mepublio., ■"

Cornmam JohdSchwartz, John Elliott, jr.
Bolster Bistollne, Gao Brlndle, Jho

John Kettoror, Jesse Zfglor, JohnCoo-
Tgh; SaJomoQ Albright, John P Bundle, JamesCftctidehio, Samuel Barr.

„Cj t‘-i Tavern license. .•'jrofihe Htmdrable the Judges of Iho Court "of
G(RDmt| Quarter Sessions of tbo Peace of Cumber,
landOoontj, at April SeaeioDs, 1659.

The petionof William Parks, Sr., respectfully re.
ifrtsehts, that your politionor is provided with the
npeeeiary requisites for keeping a house of public
•Aldrltlameot, to the house he now occupies as suchfati Newton township. Your petitioner,.therefore,
fltfrigour Honors'to grant him a License for iho
nana»the ensuing year, commencing on the 3d Mon*day;of.:April 165% as in duly bound ho will ever
P9f«hp. WM. PARKS.■ Ifcarch 4.1853.—3t.
vWs,t|io undersigned citizens of Newton township#
tt.ua goooty ofCumberland, do certify (hat wo are
wfclj devastated with iho above.nanjed Wm. Parks,
BhvUul he la of good repute for honesty and tempe-
fdttoe/and Is well provided with house room and
coovcmioocea for tbo accommodation of strangers ahd
travellers, and that sudb inn or tavern' is necessary

the public and entertain strangers
ajfd(Ateliers.

tSarhuel' Sooko, John Haller, John Kylo, GeorgePloughman, Janifts Kyle, Christian Snoko, Robert
Bplui) Charles Schonnerj David Coldwcll, Abraham
B©dar,C. MoFarlane, David Forman, pkilos Wood*
taft, ffp, W. Nevln. , , .

. , license* ;
'TO* the Honorable (bo Judges of jtbo Court ofGenera)Quarter -Sessions of the Peace of COmbor-

land county, at April Sessions, 1852, 'TbapetiUbhbf Christian O. Slough, respectfully
VWeMnte, that your polUionor is provided with theBMednry requisites for hooping a house of public-ritliUinam,in iba bou«o now oe«apiiii.uinchia-4h*-West Ward in Carlisle. Your petitioner,
IbaieOttt, prays your Honors to grant him a License
for Iho same, the ensuing year, comracnning on the9d Monday of April 1853, as in duty bound be will
aver pray,Ac.
-*&»; i' Bsil.-3?u,IMT,AN e- STOUGtt ■. Wo tbk undersigned citizens of the WealWatd Intbp Borough of Carlisle, in the coonty of Cumber*
land, do certify that we are well acquainted with the•bora named Christian G. Slough, that bo is of good
repot* for honesty and temperance, and is wail pro*
Tided with house room and conveniences for the ac.
octomodallon of strangers and travellers, and thatsnob In or tavern is necessary to accommodate thepobllo and entertain strangers and travellers.
‘ A* Noble, Geo. L. Murray,Jacob Loiboy, J.Rhoads,WafLCobean, Jst. Poillethwsit, E, M. Biddle, John
CrCMvas, John Noble, John S. Parker, At Roberts,
Jacob Brels* ,

Tavern License.
TO the Honorable tbe Judges” df Hie'Court of

General Quarter Sessionsof the Peace of Cumber*
Urid ooqnty, at April Sessions, 1653.

The petition of David S. Dunlap, respectfully re.
presents, that yoor petitioner is provided with thenaoaewy. jeqpiaiUa.for keepinga booso of public•nUrUmmtaUiil (tie house he now occupies as suchIn me uorougn orWewville. Your petitioner, there*

J6 ** Hoooff lo gr.nl him a Llcon.o fortfw dnkaibg'year, commencing on the 2dMonday ofApril 1852; and as in duly bound ho will
•ter pray,Ac. DANI EL 8. DUNLAP.

’March 4,1859.-31.
.We the undersigned citizens of the Borough of

Nev(T)llf,fn.lhe county of Cumberland, do certifyIlffttTre'aH'Trblt acquainted with (ho above liamod
Dkhlelß. Dunlap, (hat He is of good repoto for bon*

ls well provided withhouse
fHm knd -UDOveblenees for the accommodation ofrtanfard and traveller!, and thatsuch ion or tavernIjltswMsry to aoeommodate the public and entertain
aUangefs travellers.

James Gilmore, John M'Darmand, W. K. MoFar*lane, Jacob B. Myers, Peter A. Ahl, John Brickor,
George Drlokcr, Wm. KJlnk, 8. P. Ziegler, Wm,
Parr, James Caiolfaers, John Dlllor, Wm. Woodburn.

• - •’■ *. ■' Tavern License*
\.TotboH6noiabU Iho lodges of Ihe Conti ofOeoeral Quitter Sessionsof the Peace of Cumber-
land count/, at April Sessions, 1853.

The petition ofAdam Sierer, roßpoclfqlly repro*
Mats, that /our petitioner is provided with the ne-cessary requisites for keeping a houso of publicthe house he now occupies in (he,hofooghof Meobeuicsbarg. Yourpetllioner thero-
fore*pr»/s, /oaf* Honors to grant him a License,
for the s&me the ensuing /oar, commencing on the
first as in duly bound ho will everV-gjft ADAH..SIEUEU.

.darch4,'lBs2—3l
We the undersigned citizens of the borough of

Meohantaiburg, in the county of Cumberland, do
cerUfy.Uimi.we ere well acquainted with the above
named Adam Sisror, that he is of good repute for
honesty And temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for (ho ■ocoornmoda-
Uog-ofslriDger* and travellers, and that suoh Inn
•rTawn ls nfcddfthry to accommodatothe publicfhtbttain stranger* and travellers.

Willem tt Slydor, Jacob HarlHne, Joel Berlin,
Frederick Bobb, Edward Lament, John Hoover,
James HarlHne, Alexander Eborly, Geo Wans,
Samuel'Snell, Peter Gantz, John Zimmerman,
GeorfO Stelnower, Simon Arnold.
- r

J *

* TUvorn tlcfiiuo.
ujpo tho Honorable tho Judges of the Court ofCentral Quarter Sessions of tho Peace of Cumber-fesd objmU* at April Sessions, 1852. , .
V Tha petition of John Rceser respectfully ropre-mttl» that your poiltionor is provided with the

AAPpfiary requisites for keeping a hooso of public•Dltitalnment, in tho house he now occupies as
•ueh fa Hampden township. Your petitioner,thenfue, prays your Honors to grant him'aLj-esnaa/or the same the ensuing year, and os in du-
i/ hoondJw will erer pray, Ac,

■ t.t l JOHN REESER. ‘
: > .

of Hampden town-
•nip, In the county of Cumberland, do certify ihat
iMapfffllacquainted with (be above named Jno
Baeaer, thatbe is of good repute for honesty and
tainparanoe, and ia well provided with house room
and conveniences for the accommodation of etrsn-
Mnfnd travellers, and, that such Inn or Tavernft WtMkury to accommodate the public and enter-(fcliVMttpfß and travellers.

Henry Snaroly, Fredk Mmha.HWwy.'Ebßman, Jdiebh Shink, Lovl Balmor, MO Eberly, MichaeJ.Miljor., Jacob Lpngpookor, U£rb, Jofaa.ShferbshQ,Andrew Krellzer.,.
TEAS & GROCERIES^

ElO and ]AVA. COFFEES, of tin beat qnnllllea,iuel enanei!. Alao a fine •eeorlmonl of the beetWO »nfi Clarified SCOAUB, log.lhe.taUh a lu,„
Ml Of the.beat quality of eofl cruahod, double refined

! •,, ' AND PULVERIZED SUGARS,
tbdbced Jricoe, end a non .election of

; . fircm& DlacU X'eas,
y •electedend of the beet Uienda, and from

the Tea Waro-hpueo of the mil known Meeeta. Jen-
Una* ptPhllai|clphlo, For agio by .

“

; 3. W. BUY.
Oaillale,Nog. 97, 1881.

Pi'dcruiuii'nou.
f \T7IIKRUAB (ho Honorable Jamx* 11. Giiaium,
. VV President Judge of iho several Courts of Com

mon P/oas of(ho counties ofCumberland,Perry ond
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of the several
CourtsUfOyor and ToWniher and General JollDo-
Rvorv.in said dounllef,and lion. John' Rupp and
cam). Woodburn, Judges of the Court ofOyer andTcrniinOfanJ Genera) Jallßelivoryl for the(rial of
all,capital and othoroffonces, in toosaid coUnty ofOumborlahd—by tholrprocopts to mb directed .datedtho 12(h of January, 1852, uavo ordered (ho Court
of Oyor and Tor minor and General Jail Delivery, to
bo holdon at Carlisle, on tho Sd Monday of April,
hoxt, (bolngtho iSIK day) at lOo'clock in thofore-
noon, to continaoiwo week.

NOTICE islhoroforo hereby givon.totho Coro-ner, Justices of tho Peace and Constablesof tbesaid
county of Cumberland,(ha((hey are by tho said pre-
cept commanded to bethen and there in their proper
porsons.-wlththoirrolls, records, inquisitions,exami-
nations, and .all other remembrances, to dothose
thingayrhichto their oflicosappcrtain tobo done,and
allthoso thataro boundbyrecognizances, to prosecute
ogalnsltho prisoners thatare or then shall be in tho
jail ofsaid county,are to bothoro to prosecute thorn
asshallbcjust. DAVID SMlTH,Sheriff.

Sasnirp’s Office, >
Carljsle.Fob.20, 1862. J ' TO. 8. If. KIEFFER,

“VTOBTJI Hanover’ street. Office odjoining Mr.Xi Wolf’s. store. Office hoars, more particularlyfrom 7to 9 o’clock A.M.,and from 6 to 7 ’clockP. M.
Carlisle, Juno 19,1851—1 f

Straw Ooods—Spring 1553.
THE subscriber is now prepared to exhibit to

Merchants and Milliners his .usual heavy stock of
OLdDadieg’ and Misses* Straw and Silk BON-

NETS. Straw Trimmings, & Artificial Flow-
ers; Palm-leaf, Panama ond every variety of SUM-
MER HATS for gentlemen; which for extent, varie-

ty ond beauty of manufacture, as well as uniformly
dose prices, will bo found unrivaled.

THOMAS WHITE,
No. 41 South Second street, Pbila.

February 12, 1852—3 m

THE CHEAP STORE.

THE subscribers have now received, one of thelargest supplies ofGoods, ever brought to Carlisle.Among our goods can be found 1
Cloths, Cassimeres, Testings, ’

feaUinelto, Kentucky Jeans, Velrel Cords, Flannels,Tickings, GJogbamf, Merlnoes,Afpaehaa, JVfoua doLainei, Coburga, Cnshraores,Poplins, Calicoes,SackFlannela, SHAWLS, Handkerchief*, Gloves, Slock*iogaf Scarfs, Vella, Irish Linen*, Dress Trimmings,RIBBONS, Bonnot*,Cape, Gam Shoe*, Grocoriea&
Spices. All of which wo are selling off cheaper thanthey can be had In town. ,

and will occupy both of the extensive Saloons of <
‘

that capacious building.., .October 16, 1851

Seventh Semi-Annual Trade Sale of
Carriages. •

THIS sale will take place on Wednesday morn-
ing, March 24th, at 10} o'clock, '

Jit the Chinese Museum, Philadelphia,

The Light No*Top Wagons will be arranged in
(he largo Ball Room, 2d story*

The stock ofCarnages to bo sold on this occasion
will be Iho largest ever offered ot Auction in the
United States, embracing over 200 Light'Vehicles
of the manufacture of Dunlap A Co., Flagler A Co.,
John Merrick, Howell Sparks, J.D. Doughty and
others of acknowledged reputation.
: No Now Carriagos will be admitted in Catalogue
unless warranted by the makers, so that purchasers
may rely upon securing a good orticlo.

Open for exhibition the doy previous.
Purchasers from a distance are informedthat (here

will bo no postponement on account of the weather.
ALFRED M. HERKNESS,

* Auctioneer.
Auction Salesof Horses, Carriages and Harness

-ara held At tbo Dazaar opposite tha Mqmuoi, ovory
Saturday throughout the year. *—■. Thecstabilahment is open at all times for Private
sales of Carriages, and the stock kept on hand Is
believed lobo-the largest iu the United States.

February 12,18S , .

A. & W. BENTZ.

took jforgtUlxß,

China and Crockery Ware.
A ftnd splendid selection of Ware of-£V. every variety has justbeen received, embracing
......

FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA,
as also the finest GRANITE Ornamental STONE
Wafc, either in sella or by the. piece as may be ne-
eessaryj with every other variety, besides a selection
of the finest Fancy Omni. Waux, bolh.ornamcntal
Sntl useful, suitable fpr the season. For sale by

Nov. 27, 1851, , J. W. EBY.

THE.subscriber hasv commenced -selling off bis
large and elegant stock of Winter Goods at

greatly reduced prices for cash.
Purchasers would do Well to call and examine the

goods,-arid thereby save money. !'•
' ' ' CHAB. OGILBY.

January B,' 1652.

Corn starch.:
A NEW supply of good Currants, Seedless and

ox Bunch Raising Farina, os also a fine article ofPulverized CORN STARCH, refined and preparedexpressly for food, with directions for Custards, Ice
Cream, PieSfCakfis. BiuncMange, Pudding, &c.—t or sale at the store of .

■ • Nov. jjr ’ J.

CRANBERRIES. A very superioi 10l jnat.open-ed «&d-foe sale at the store of >■- -
J, W. BBY.

November 37,1851.

SPICES. • FfeshCUron,Mace,OloteB/Cinnaroun
Ginger,Nutmegs, Popper, Balatatus, Soda, dec.,all pure and fresh, constantly in store and for sale

by ’ J. W. BBY.
November Z7 ,1851, '

CO^JPECTIOifARUES/
THE attention ofcitizens and strangers is Invited

to; my stock of Choice Confectionaries, such
as fine Cindy toys, Bon Rons, Jelly cakes, cordial,
lemon, mint and chocolate drops, motto candy, kiss*
es, rose, burnt snd figured almonds, lozenges, Ac.,
medium candies of every variety, which will bo sold
wholesale or retail at reasonable rates. A good as*
eortment of. . \ ,

fruits and IVnfs,
consisting in part ofOranges,Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, .iu fanty boxes,Currants; Dales,Al.moa<]», ntborts. Cream, Cocoand Ground Nutsi Cit*ron, Currants, Pea and English 'Walnuts, of Iho Ist*
eat importations. 1 In connection with'the above'a
largo stock of ' • .'

Toys & Fancy Ooods,
ofEnglish, French and American manufacture,have
been received and will bo shown toall free of charge,
consisting in part ofLadles workboxes, fancy boxes!
of paper and glass, card, sewing and' other baskets,
pptimpnnalcs, paper weights, music boxes, accord*
cons, fire engines, cabs, horsed,rattles, railway trains,Tcrjacotto," China A Leaden TedBetts, motto cups,
flower Vases, ink-stands, sand works,water works,
doll heads of all kinds, kid and jointed dolls of all
sizes, masks, drums, guns, swords, cannons, Ac.

Tho subscriber returns bis sincere thanks to agenerous public for tho patronage bestowed on him
on former occasions, and hope* by a dcslro to please
to merit a continuance of the same. ■"

P. MONYER.
December 18,1851.
Splendid Fancy, Goods, Elegant Gift

Books, Ac.

SW. HAVERSTICKhas justreceived from the
, city and is How opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goods, suitable for the approaching Season,
to which be desires to call the attention of bis
friends and tho public. His assortment in this
line cannot be surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in quality and price of tho articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. It would be impossible to
enumerate bis Holiday Fancy Goods, which com-
prise every variety offancy articles of the most nov-
el styles, such as

Ladies’ Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with powing instruments.

. Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
. Paper Mache Goods,

Elegant Alabaster and Porceloin Ink-stands and
troys. , , .....

Fancy Woiy, pearl ,A shell card cases,
Pqrt Monnaies of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights, »

Pupcterics, tilth a large variety of ladies fancystationery, . '

■ Motto seals and wafers,'
SUk and bead purses,
Ladies' riding whips elegantly finished,
Ladies’ fine cuttlery,
Perfume baskets and begs,
Blushes ofevejy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfume* ofvarious kinds,.
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at allprices,

with on innumerable variety of otUdes elegantly
finished end suitable for presents.' ’ '

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of "

Gift Books,
comprising tho various English and American An-
KCAts for 1851, richly embellished and illustratedPoetical Works, with Children’sPictorial Books, forchildren ofall ages, than which nothing can bomore
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gills. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-leges and the Schools. Ho olio calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishment*.of Cornelius,;Ar*
cher and others, of Philadelphia, compjUlpg, every
style, of Parlor, Chambersod Study jLtwnps,for burn*
Jng either Ja/d. sperm or oihoria),oiJ,t togetherwith
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, dcp. • Iljg-tssoriraenl
in this lino is unequalled in iho borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits, dec., in every variety and si all prices,all of which ore pure and fresh, such as osn be con*
fidently recommended to his friends snd the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

S.'.W. HAVERSTIOK.December 18,1861

CLOTHS*- A !arife assortment of Dlaek 1Belgium
and French Clothe, which will be told cheap*
' ; ' N,W. WOODS; AgVDecember 4, 1661. . u ,

Kossuth’s Arrival in this Country,
MAKES a great deal of talk in our (own and all

over the Union; but, notleu mo the pobpW.olCarlisle and vicinity astonished about Iho
Cheap Clothing,

which hi sold at the comer, of Main sired and Market Square. Oanliomen an Induced to In* moreWinter Clothing than they need, aa my Garments
are made of thebait materials and fit well. My alockoonaists of iho finest French cloth coals, Pilot coataJ.°"** I; »10. findVoalingi,hoary PantaloonsfromJ 1,60 to $5. Gentlemen who are not yet suppliedwtlh clothing will find it to their advantage lojrive
mea call. ° B

Boys’ clothing, trunlu, and fancy arllclca, nlwuyaonhabd, . . *

8. DItELL.
December 11,1861,

orM "'kc '^n.re.
IifTJVCE PfES.—For aalo at the Grocery dc

-L Ti >* Store of the auhactlboi, Raiaina, Currants,Caron, dec. C. INHOFF, Agt,Jfov 20, 1861. 1 ’ *

HAMS, (aogar-cured.l Dried Beef, Sugar-coredBeef Tongues, smoked Salmon.&c„ for sale tilthe Grocery store ofNov »0, Ifißl. • O. INIIOFF, Ant.

JUSTreceived another large assortment of BoltUnets and Plannols,'which will bo sold low.Dec »*» W. W. WOODS. Act:
QARDINBS, ih half and whole boxes, justroceiv-Vj cd and for sale by'Nov 20,1851.^•; C. INHOPF, Agt.

Oswego prepared coRN.-Manuftcituodand refined expressly for food, This article willbo found highly nuuicioui, exceedingly palatable,
porfeclly healthy, and oaalljr prepared for the table.For snlc in pondd'packages by *■ ,0..

0. TNHOFF, Agt.Nov >0,1861. i
pRACKERa—Sode, Buttef.'atiil WVlbrCrackcrs,\J freeh and good,jnsl received and foi sale at (ho
Grocery store of

O. INHOFF, Agt,NoV >0,1861.
/GROCERIES. ■ lust received another large assort*VX nionl of Groceries, such os Coffee, Sugar,. Mo*lasses. Teas from the celebrated Tea House of Jen-kins & Go., which will be sold cheap.

N, Wt WOODS, Agt.
, December 4,1851. .

Another l«ge assortment ofXiWle.and CLUOran’. wool end Alp.ca Ho«o,wmch will oe sold cheap. ,
"N. W.WOODS. Ait. ,. December 4, 1861, ■

Bonnet uibuons. Jo.TtiSi^dTuSiand general huorlmenl of Bonnet Itibbonaal
Yew low price* and will be .old at great barialda.Call soon ludleaand make your ooloollone '

October 30.
GEO. W. HITNEB.

nLQVEB. Ju.t received u la,go aiionmcntof
M LuOlci Kii] and Mired Glovea. ■N.W. WOODS, Agt.

Great Excitement
IN NORTH HANOVER STREET!

ARNOLD dc LEVI respeetfuily asks the atten-
tion of the public to their largo and beautiful

assortment of Fait and Winter Dry G ood«, now open-ing at thpir cheap wholesale and retail store, which
they are determined tosell lower than have hereto-fore been sold in Carlisle,amongwhich will be founda beautiful assortment of.

Ladies Dress Goods,
Grow do Afries, Satin do Chino, Sllko, Moutolin doLaineo, Cubmcreo, Silk Poplin., Silk Dombsiincs,
Alpacoo, French Motinooo, Portimoln Clqlho, SackCloth, Bonnot Satino and Velvets, Bonnet RibbonsIn great variety.

SHAWLS i SHAWLSI!,:
Bay .Slate long and square Shawls in endless variety,
very, cheap* Thibet,-Cashmere, Mouseltn de Latno
and Cloth-Shawls, from 75 cents to #5.> ! ,

Cloffc# and Cataimerei!
French black and English Cloths, Mackßoo Skin
and *>ncy Csaslmeros, Velvet Cords, Veilings in
great variety.'

. Carpels! Carpetslt .
Persons wishing to purchase Carpeting will do wcl
tocall and examine our mammoth stock before pur-chasing elsewhere, as we determined to sell carpetslower this fall than over offered In Carlisle.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Another large supply of Bools and Shoes for Men,
Boys, Women and Children, at greatly. reducedprices.

A Fresh soppTy of Groceries,such as Sugar, Cof.
foe, Tea, Molasses, dec.

Carlisle,Dee. 18, 1851.

Hr*. I. C. KiOonilk,

TTTILLperform allonorailorie upon UjoTooihyy that arc required for their prcaorvotion,
spoil os eaUngtFiUngiPlugsingrfe, or vt\\\
rostoro tholoos ofthetn,by intoning ArtificialTeeth,from t single Tooth to a fall sett.d7*pfllceonPlttetroet,afow doorsSouth o
the Railroad Hotel.

N.D. Dr. Loomis wlllboabaont from Oar
UalohoUßttondayefin each month.

Carlisle, Doc. 20, 1960. <

z^iroETg;1 i
WILL perform oil .operations upon tho Teeth

that ihaybe roqulrod-fb'V their preservation.-Artificial Teeth inserted, from a single tooth to anentire sot, on tho moslsciontific principles. Diseases
of the .mouth and. irregularities carefully treated.—Office at the residence of his brother, on North Pit
street, Carlisle, Pa.

May 15, 1861. *

Ano&lior Arrival
A T the Cheap store. The subscriber has lust rd-
iVcoivod his fourth supply of Winter Goods, such

as Wool Shawls from 08A cts. s3i Long Wool do.,
from.s2 to $0 00) Blankets, Morlnoos, flannels,
Broad cloths, wool, at B6 cts.,De
Lalnes, Morinoo shirts, comforts, olpachas, gloves,
stockings, Ac, Calicoes from 3to 12$ cts. A full
assortment ofDomestic Goods at reditcod prices.

Fresh Groceries end Spices.
BOOTS ANI) SHOES.

A tremendous stock ofBools, Boos, Brogans, Gai*
tors, Buskin Welts, Jenny Lind&Childron’sB)ioes.

This stock has boon laid in at the present reduced
city prices, and great bargains can now bo had altho
old stand.

, Doc. 18.1851 CHAS. OOILBY.

Fun! Furs I

THE subscriber has just returned from the city
with an assortment of Muffs, Boas, Vicforines,

Mufllees, dee., which'he will sell at city prices. "

Also Mens’ and Boys chamois, lined woolen and
cotton gloves, witha general assortment- of Buck,
Beavelr, wool and cotton gloves, suitable for both
Sexes ofall sires.

.* ChristmasGoods, consisting of work botes, a va-
riety of fancy boxes, crochet boxes, worked
oq£Ei, undersleevos, scarfs of differentkinds and many
other articles more easily exhibited on the counter
thin described in an advertisement. We therefore
extend a cordial invitation to the whole community
10 give us a call and wefcill endeavor to make their
visit pleasant to them and profitable to ourselves.

, Dec. 18, 1861. O. W. HITNBR.
China and Crockery'Ware.

A LARGE andgeneralassortment ofQuecnswaro
has just been received by tbo subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome assortment of the best
While Granite Stone Ware,

aUch as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet ond chamber setts, pitchers, dec.
together witha lot of "

'

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest style end shapes; also all the various
articles of the best common

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of the best quality and style, and also
all the necessary articles of the best .Granite, Slone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Tuble Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glosses*
Jemonades, lamps, dec, -

The prices for all are fixed at the lowest cash
prices; Wo invite our friends who are in want of
articles in our lino, to give us a call.

Carlisle, March 5, 1651,
J. W. EBY.

Frcsli Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware ofthe very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, next door
to Scott's hotel, whero ho invites all thatare in want
ofgood and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as wo are de- 1lormined to sell at a small advance. Small profits
ond quick sales is tbo order of tho day.

To Builder», Carpenters and Others. .
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Sowe; bright,black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes de pl'anc
bhs, stool and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes.

' ’ • To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Oarstock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your lino of business, such ha brass, silver dc
Japancd mounting,‘carriage‘trimmings, broad poster-
ing and seaming laces, fringes,plain and figured can-
vass. oil cloth, top lining cloth dc sergelining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver dc
brass plate, Door hair, rosetfs, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, eliptlc springs, iron sxtes, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makera,
A full stock of shoe kltand findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs,' hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple veneers, moulding,
beading, rosels, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.
II lona of assorted bar iron, warranted of (ho.best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tire,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
end square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister atcel, English wagon boxes, 'car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, dec.

To ffoutekeepera, S
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fahey good*, inch
as waiters, (rays, plain dc fancy kplves, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brlltania lamps, brass candle slicks,
brittama and silver (able and teaspoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined lea A, oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots, I
wash kettles, and stew pans, dee

Carlisle,May 7,1861
JACOB SENER

Now Fall Goods.

THE subscriber has just opened a large arid varied
assortment of seasonable DryGooda^conaisling

BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
French Morinoea,Coburg Cloths', Cashmeres,'Mous
de Lames, Ginghams, Calicoes, Mantilla and Bon-
net Velvets, white' and colored all wool Flannels,
embroidered ond plain Sack Flannels, Hosiery and
Gloves ofvarious kinds, Sheetings and Shirtings of
all widths, with a variety of other seasonable goods
not enumerated.

Carlisle, Sept 25,1651
0. W. niTNER,

.Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

AT the grat Martfor Dry-goods, Groceries, Boots
and Shoos, at the corner.of Hanover and Lou-

thor streets. .

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that bo has returned from
Philadelphia, with n largo and varied, assortment of

PALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in' part of Broadcloths and Cassimoics,
Sattinets, Vestings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings,Flan-
nels, Linseys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, dkc.
f

Ladies’ Dress Goods, Silks, Mbrinoes, Bomba*
zines, figured, plain and changeable Poplins, Mous-
lin do Laines, Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, dec.

Bore’ Caps,-—A very largo assortment,embracing
every style and quality.

Boots & Shoes.—An extensive variety of Mona 1,Mfcmen’a, and Children’s Boots and Shoes, from the
most celebrated manufacturers.

- Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico, dee. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-kins dc Co.

All who visit our establishment are free to ac-
knowledge that wo are selling every description ofGoods,at astonishingly low prices. Our system oflow prices has already attracted a great number ofpeople. The attention of all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can

bo offered to purchasers. ■Butler, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Dtled Fruit, taken
a l market prices.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
September 86, 1861;
norriabnrg Sleam Wood Taming and Stroll

Sowing Shop.
WOOD TURNING In ail ila branches, in city

•lylo and at city prices. Every variety ofCabinet and Carpenter work either oo hand or turnedto order. . •

Btd Posts, Table Legs, AwningFoils,Bslustres, Newell Foils, Wagon Hubs,
Postils, Patterns, Columnar •

&at and Quarter Moulding., Round orOetarron
CAttel Handles, fye, - 8

This .hop Is in Slrawberry Alloy, near Third Si.,and aa wo intend to please all our customers who
want good work done, 11 la hoped iho trade will giro
ua a call. Tcn-Plns end Ton-Pin Ball, raado to or-dotot re-turned. - ,

„
...

w. O. HIOKOK.Harrisburg, May 8,1851—1 y
GROCERIES.

TUST received at Woodward & Schmidl’o newtl Railroad Depot, and for aalo at Wholesaleprices for cash.
New crop N. O. Sugar,do N. O, Molasses,
Prime Rio Coffee,
Plaster, Sait and Guano.

January 1,1852—3 t
Superior Grooovlost

. the enhicrlber bog. leave to Inform hi. cu.lo-
moi. and tho public generally, that he bee removedhU grocery and Provlelon Store, to tho buckhulld-ing nearly oppoeito hia Ibrmor etahd, In South tjon-ovor etreot, Carlisle, He bee toconlly auppliodhlm-selfwith p good peeortmont of

Fresh Groceries,,IBitZind other arllolea In hie line, which hole propared, aa usual, to dispose of at very moderaterate.,rho.o wishing good borgoine will pleeeo give me
« call el my now eland, diroolly opposite the Volun-teer printingoffice.-

March 6,1661. . INHOPF. Ag-,.

KID GLOVES, Tho subscriber haskSSF'XiSt&tS* Kld Gl°V"8‘ al-

Oololer 30. GEO. W. HITNER.

Iclmcbiii-nora Coal. •

1fiO Lyko n» Valley nut coal, for burn-
v * nB Lime, receiving and for sale cheap bv

_
W. I). MURRAY, Agt.

HAMS, ■ Gvona& Swift's celebrated Sugar eurollama,Ju.t received and for aalo at the G.ocoiv*,otaof O. INHOFF, Agt.
Jum opened iTflno ns-sortmeot ofMufli &t reduced pricos by

0,. .WSO. GEO. W. HITNER.

”°"’onl,,“ “ ok* ,o'

MUcU4. IB»^ OOI)WAIu>iSO,,M,D’’

New Arrival of Hardware.

HENRY SAXTON,
TTAS just received and opened tho largest assort-
jLLment of goods in bis lino, over offered to tho
citizens of Cumberland county, which will bo sold
at extraordinary low rates. Tho public is respect-
fully invited to call end examine my assortment
which consists in part of

Plain and Figured Canvass.
Enamelled and Patent Leather*
Enamelled Muslin andDrilling.
Plated Dashers.
Damask, Ratlfnoi, Blue nmf Drab Cloths, Broad

Pasting end SeamingLace, Hubbs, Follows, Spokes;
Ellptic Springs, Iron Axles, Moss and Deer’s Hair.

A complete ossortment of Saddler’sTools.
Japond, Brass and Silver Mountings, of various

patterns.
To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!

Mahogany, Walnut end Maple Veneers; Mahoga-
ny, Walnut, Mineral and Glass Knobs; curled hair,
moulding of various patterns, sofa springs, varnish,
dec. Morocco, Lining and Binding Skins, Lasts,
Thread, Pegs, dec.

To Builders, Carpenters and others!'
A full assortment of Upright, Rim. and Mortice

Locks, with Minora], .'While, and Brass Furniture]
hinges, screws, sash ond shutter springs, bolts, glass,
putty, paints of all colors,oil,turpentine, dee. Also
mill, cross-cut, .circular, hand and panel saws, au-
gurs,chisels, chopping and pointing axes, hatchets,
planes end plane bits, steel and iron squares, nails
and spikes, dec.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others.
Hammered and rolled iron of every description,

cast, shear, spring and blistet ateel, English 5c Ame-
rican; wagon boxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps, dec.
' ] would invite particular attention to Housekeep-
ers.and others, to ray assortment of waiters de trays,
plain and gothic style; knives, forks, German silver
and silver plated butter knives, carving knives and
forks, table.stcels, Britlania, Gorman silver and sil-
ver., plated table pnd tea spoons, brass and rolled
metal Picsorving Kellies,- smoothing irons, tubs,
buckets and churns. ..

Blake's dc Buswoll's Fire and vWatcr Proof Point
of different colors, constantly on bund.

Remember the old stand, oast Main street.
Carlisle, Oct. 2,1851.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

TTAVING just returned from Now York and Phil*XX adolphla with the best and Cheapest Stock of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,BUILDING MATE*
RIALS, PAINTS, dee., ever brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers, and ‘consumers
and all others, to giro mo a call and see whether
they cantoot get more and bettor goods for the same
money,than ot any other place in town. My stock
of Looks, Latches, Dolts* Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, &c„ is complete and very
cheap. Of Catpentera' Tools, I have p splendid os*
aorlment. Also, Cabinet Maker's Tools and Mate*rials,vl«—Vanceia, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDIiERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything In thojr line cheaper thanovo.r

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins,Bindings, Pegs, Thiead and Wax, and a su-perb assortment of Shoemakers' Tools. 1 have alto
a complete assortment of Ball’* Lasts, mode In Har-risburg, which can be had at no other place in town,
and at Ball's prices. Together with an assortmentof all klhds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Porks,Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs. Duck-
ets, dCC. . . rfc

OfWALL PA PER, I have , the largest, Hand-somoßt and cheapest assortment in town. And toall who wont Good and Cheap HARDWARE,!would say,come and boo for yourselves.
JOHN P. LYNEJ.

Carlisle, May 14,1801
, Groceries.

fWPEES, SUGARS, Rico, Chocolate, Spied.,\J Moin.ioi, Sjrup, dee., 9s well a. other noce.siuvarticled. Justreceived fie.h and for aelo at the .lore
J. W. EBY.

Jana 86,18M',
DR. U. UINKLEY,

PHYSICIAN AND BUEOBON, Main etreet.near the Poal Omoo. Dr. H.vrillgivo hieparti-cular attention to aurgieal dUcnaci, and dl.eaaoa ofwomonand olrllJtanr Ha will alio glra bliiUontlonmonr Saturday morning, in hla office,gralli.rrom 1 1to 18 o cloak, to aurgieal ca.oa among tka mor.January 93,1801—1 1

ClarlUod Cider vinegar. ■JUSTreccWod IDOgalla. of [mio Oldar Vln.garfor Pickling, WurraAldd lo bo of .unotlorquality.
«»i'l. SO. U. W. IHTNEII.

Row Wholesale &Rotall
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,
Weil Main Slrtcl, a feui doors total qf Burkholder'sHoitlfin the roomfonhtrly occupied as a Book '

f • 'Store, ■ 4
THE undersigned bogs leave to informthe citizens

of Carlisle and tbo public generally, that he has
opened a store at (be above place, whore fie intends
manufacturing andkeeping constantly onhand■ ' CANDIES
of every description. Ills stock Is oil now and ho
warrants his Candles equal to any manufactured in
the State. His stock consists in part of Oranges,
Lemons, Dates, Raisins, Piunos, Figs, Alhtonds, E*
Walnuts, C. Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa Nuts, Citron,

, Ground Nuts, &c. Also, Mint, Lemon, Chocolate,
Gum, Cordial and other Drops. Lozenges, Figured
Almonds, Gandy Cigars,and a variety of other cart*dies.

Toys of all Kinds,
such as China Vases, Mugs, Bowls and Pilchers)
Mantel Ornaments of all kinds, Lions, Elephants)
Horses, Dogs, Guns, Whips, Indian Rubber and
otherRattles, Wax, other Doll heads (
Kid and other Dolls, Whistles, Harmonicans, Dane*
ing Figures, Basket & other Wagons, School Bas
kets, Wheelbarrows, Drums,Trumpets,Swotds, Pis*
tola, Alabaster Toys ofall kinks; and an endless vgi
riely of

FANCY BOOBS,
for Men* Women ami Children.* In addition to thtf
above he hoa all kinds ofPerfumery, such as Jenny

and'other Cologne, Chrystaline, Pomatum, 0*
Marrow, Bear’s Oil. dec*. Fancy and,other Boapsr
A prime article ofCigars and Tobacco oq Jiand.

lie hopes by strict attention to business and small
profits to meiit a share of public patronage.

a.b.wormleyV
September 18,1851. '

,

SPLENDID JEWEERYI
THE subscriber begs leave to inform bis

jEVfr'ends end the public, that he btS just recei-*OHafevcd a large and beautiful assortment of rich
and rare

Fancy Goode,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches,Gold
Chains, Gold Pons and Pencils, Eor an,d Finger
Rings, Breast Pins, MedallionLockets, Silver Spoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautifulCard Cases, dc Jew-
elry ofalmpst every description ,1 would particular-
ly invite the attention of purchasers to my assort-
ment, and my low prices, at the old stand, Wes.
High street, a few doors west of.Burkholder's botch

THOMAS COWEYN.
Carlisle, Dec 19, iB6O.
New & Popular School Book..

COMPREHENSIVE Summary of Universal His-
tory, together with a Biography-ofdistinguished

persons, to -whichis appended an epitome oT Heathen
Mythology,Natura. Philosophy,General Astronomy
any Physiology, adopted in the public schools of
Philadelphia.

E. 8. JONES & CO., Publishers.
8. W, Corner Fourth and Race Streets/Phils.

Teachers and School Committees-addressing let*
ters to us post paid, will be •furnished t with copies

A fall and complete assortment ofBooks and fits*
llonary for sale at the lowest prices.

MayMSaj—ly I. 1 ' T

Plainfield Classical > Academy,
FOUR miles We«t of Carlisle. Tha Eleventh

Session commences on Monday. November 8*1851. i ■ . • \ ' ■* ; ‘

This Institution has been in suVcessfu! optnlfod 6years, duringwhicb Umosuch addition* and improve*
menta have been made a« to render it ope of lho
moat commodious and convenient in (he StatedInregard to bealtbfulneai it may be mentionedthat no case of serious sickness has occurred In (ho
Institution since it was founded. Its moraK purityis attested by the fact that depraved associations,
scenes ot vi'ce, and resoi(s for dissipallon have fto
existence in the neighborhood. t_.

Tho course of instruction comprises all branchesrequired by tho merchant, professional min or colie.
gian. Also modern languages, total oad iritlrftaien-
Ul music, Ac. .<■»

It is the determination of tho Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain tho reputation it has alreadyacquired for Imparling thorough instruction, and in-culcating and establishing virtuous principles in fho
mins of tho youth submitted to his charge. ' ’

Terms (per session of five months) $OO 00.For catalogues containing references, address
R. K., BURNS,Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield r. 0., Comb, to,, Pa,
October 2,1861

WHITE HALL ACAPSA.
3 milet tout of HarrUhkrgt Pa* >.

'T'HE second senrion of tkia Institution wlll*cow-
on Monday, (be 3d of November next--Uia situated in a pleasant and healthful seedofa! ofthe county, and la convenient ofacceaa from all partsoflbo State. Application should bomade'at aarlyaa possible, as only a limited number can be receit>od.

TERMS:
Boarding, washing,lodging, and tuition, persession, ,

. <. j $6O 00Instructors: Datid Dirlikoxh, Principal andTeacher of Languages and Mathematics. ... 'v ,litnoxi. Simmons,Teacher of Vocal and liiatni*mental Music,
. Amos Row, Tutor.

For circulars containing particulars, address
U. DJBNLINOEK. Principal,

Sept. 11, 1861 Harrisburg, pg,
Flro Insurance* ‘ t. ,

THE Allen andEastpenneborough Mntual-FiieInsurance Company of Cumberland
porated by an act of Assembly, Is now fully or-
ganized,and In operation under the managementofthe following commissioners, viz: •

Jaoob'Shelly, Wro. IL Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Melohoir Brenneman, Christian Stayman,
ChristianTilzel, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,HenryLogan, Benjamin H. Masser, Jacob Klrh,
Samuel Hrowell, Joseph Wickersham.

Tberales oflnswanoe are as low andfavorable
as any Company of the kind in the State, Per-
sons wishing to become members are Invitedto
make application, to the agents,of the company
whoare willing to waitupon them at anytime.

JACOB SHELLY | PraidonUHrnav Logan, Vice Prttideni.
Lewis liven, &erefory*
Miohaxl Oookuk, Tnaturtr* ! v
November 1,1849. '<

AGENTS
Cumberlandcounty—Rudolph Martin,N,Cum-

berland; 0.1). Harman, Kingstown; Henry Bear-ing. Shiremanatown: Robert Moore and CharlesDell,Carlisle; Dr. J. Ahl.Churchtown; Balnnsl
Graham, Weslponnahorongh; James M'Dowell,
Frankford; Mode Griffith, Booth Middleton.

York county —John Shorrlok, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Dlilsburgt Peter Wolford; Franklin;
John Smith, Eaq., Washington; W. 8. Plaiting,Dover; Daniel Ralfensbergor, J. W. Graf;,

Uarriihury—Houser & Lochman.,
Members of the company having,i’oliolesaboel

to expire oan jiavo them renewed by malting, ap-plication to any oftho agents. 7,
OTnst Received, 1 ' ■Averioty ofhandsome & useful articles lo'whiehI would Invito the attention of the public), eon-eisl-lng In part of China Dinner &Toa eels, StoneChina Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sols, best Liver-

pool end CommonWare. ”

G-laas Wars,
Such as Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Winps, itqm-
blers, Jelly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, and
averioty of Glass Dishes of every sice, lor sal*
by O. INHOFF, Agt.Carlisle, Sept 86, 1851. ,

Sogitvi.

A PRIME nrllclo of Bogota of various brands,,
such as Norooga, largo and small plantation,

arlnclpoo, Robsllb, Jenny Lind, Aqualla, Psnlellas,
and Forluons, justreceived and for sale at the Con-fccllonary. Fruit and Toy atoro of

„ ,
a. b. woISMLEy,September 11, 18M, , ,

PIOIJR taken in exchange for debts due thisofllco, if delivered soon,


